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"Truth, crushed to earth, shall rise again; The eternal years of God ctre hers." 
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PROSPECTUS 

OF 

THE RETUHN. 

commenced in the earth to prepare n 
people for a day of rest, the millen
nium. 

tVe do not propose to hold a reli
gfous controversy with any, neither 

Realizing there has been a depar- will we debate, believing these thingo 
ture from the plain and pure doctrine/ are calculated to engender strife am1 
of Christ, as set forth in the New Tes-I ill feelings unbecoming professed chris· 
tament Scriptures and Book of l\for- tians. But rather, let every one lk 
mon, in the which is the fullness of free to express his views unrestricted 
the gospel, the undersigned proposes and untmrnelled, in his own channe 1 
to commence the publication, at Davis and in his own way, and let a think
City, Decatnr county, Iowa, of a ing, corniderate public judge. 
monthly periodic:.il, to be called Trrn. THE Rwn'RX will be devoted to tlil· 
RETURN, in which we propose to set interest of the church of Christ, advo
forth our understanding of the doc- eated by David vVhitmer, one of tl1t> 

kine of Christ, as we find it presented witnesses to the divine authenticity of 
in these mered reeords, together with the Book of ?.Iormon, and all true, 
the ordee of dmrch organization and Latter Day Saints will he con1ially in
government. vited to Return to the original winci-

The examination and presentation I ples of the gospel of Chri~t as JH'eS('H
of these rnhjects will neeess~rily iu-/ted in the beginning. 
elude an examination, presentation/ As it is expected thi10 Prospectw· 
and comparison of m~ny of ~he itPms /will mostly fall i.nto the lmm1~ of ~tran
of doctrme am1 practices wlnch have I ger!', we deem it proper to g1ve n 
been introt1uced into tltc church of/ hrief sketch of its publisher. 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, I Being a practical printer we "·orked 
which . "'.e consider deii:i;tures _from in the priutii;~ oillc·_e o~.the chmch yr 
the ongmal and true fa1t11. \;ye do Latter Day Smnts, m h.ll'tlancl, Ohio. 
not wish to he mmecessarily personal I where ~Ye united with the church iu 
or severe in any thing we may say, i 1835, anrl as:;isted in printing tho fir.~t 
but in presentillg some of those thing" I edition of the Book of Doctrine and 
uiay feel call eel upon to present some/ Covermnts. \Ve printe(1 four num
circumstanees and facts which havclbers, (Rll that was 11rinted,) of tbc 
transpirerl under our persollal oLser- "Elder,;' .Journal," the elrnrch paper, 
vation, wh~ch we devoutly wish nrver / i.n F:tr. ·w cs.t, Caldwell County, l\Ii~-
had transpn·e\l. sonn, m 1838, before the church was 

Our desire hy the grace of Goel driven from that state the followin;::; 
assisting m, to he al}le to point our winter. In l83D, in company witl1 
fellow men the way to the "Lamb of Don Carlos Smith, the youngest brotli-
'God who taketh away the sins of the er of Smith, e:'tal1lbhe1l the 
world," t!mt thereby they may he "Times Seasons," the church pa-
prepared for the glorious coming of per, in Xanvoo, Illinois, which l":e 

\ the Lon1 ,Je15us Christ, which we Le- sold to Brigham Young & Co. in 1842. 
lieve is drawing near, nml that they Rermained in Nauvoo until 1844, 
may be worthy to assist in the great when w·e, together with President Sid
work of the .Father, which he has ney Higdon, were appointed by thE-
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2 THE RETURN. 
. ---------·------------------------
authorities of the elrnrch, to go tolas the Father said unto me so I 
iPittsburgh, Pennsylvania, to build upJspealc" John, 12:48-50. 
the church in that city. ·we left I By this we learn that when we are 
Nauvoo on the 18th day of June 1844, I reading the words spoken by Jesus, 
·nine day8 before .Joseph Smith was 1 we are reading the words of his 
nmrderctl in Carthage, Illinois. Re-1Father, who is God over all, to 
maincd with President Rigdon untillwhom be glory and honor forever 
his organization failed and he left the. and ever. Amen. By this we learn 
State in April, 1847. l\Ioved from I' also, that .Jesus taught the command
'.'Pennsylvania to Decatur county Iowa, ments of his Father, the gospel, 
.;u 1855, which has been our place of I which is "life everlasting." And 
1·eside11c~ ~rom tl.mt date to the i~res-1 J~sus said,." he that wil.l be my dis
ent. U mtef1 with the Reorgamzed ! CI ple let lum take up lus cross and 
church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day I follow me." Not that we should 
Saints in April, 1863, having beenlfollowhimthroughthelanclof.Judea, 
1tcquainted with it for :'eYernl years. i and the cities of Samaria and Gali
Protestecl from the first against some i lee, but should follow his example 
of its practices anrl teachings. ·was I in obeying the commandments of his 
'baptized into the church of Christ on I Father. 
the 13th day of April, 1888, by Elder

1

: His first public act after attaining 
"John C. 'Whitmer, of mdunond, l\Io .. the age designated in the law for en-

TERl\IS:-Trrn HETCHK will be! tering into the mini8tr.r, was to come 
published monthly, containing sixteenlto John the Baptist (who had been 
double column pages, octavo, at One I raised up a forerunner to prepare the 
Dollar a year, payable in advance, I way before the face of the I,ord, and 
tmd will be furnished to subscriber's I make his paths straight, who came 
_:postage paid. Any person procuring1 preaching repentance and baptism 
10 subscribers and sending us ten dol_I for the remission of sins, and was 
.tars shall reeeive one volmne_ gTatb. I baptizing in the. riyer Jordan), and 

l\Ioney l'an be sent by Bani( Draft, i demanded baptbm at the hands of 
Express Order or Post Office Order: .T olm. 
un Davi~ , Iown, at our risk. ' "But John forbade him, saying, I 

E. ROllIKSOK. have need to be baptized of thee, 
and comest thou to me? And Jesus 

·--o-- answering, said unto him, suffer it 
to be so now: for thus it becometh 

THE GOSPEL. VlHAT IS IT? us to fulfil all righteousness, Then 
he suffered him. And ,lcsus, when 

We beliern that all people, who he was baptized, went up straight
believe the bible, will say that Jesus way out of the water: and, lo, the 
Christ fully comprehended and un- heavens were opened unto him, and 
derstood the principles of the gos- he saw the spirit of God descending 
pel, the plan of salvation, inasmuch like a clove, and lighting upon him: 
as he is the captain of our salvation. and lo, a voice from heaven, saying, 

He says: "He that rejecteth me, 'This is my beloved son, in whom I 
and receiveth not my words, hath am well pleaser1.'" ~fat., 3:14-17. 
one that judgeth him; the word that I Jesus says in another place, "I 
ha\'e spoken, the same shall judge came not to do my own will, but the 
11im i.n the last day. For I havenot will of him who sent me," therefore 
:;,;poken of myself; but the .Father thb act of his, i.n being baptized, 
which sent me; he gave me a com- was according to the will, the com
mandment what I should say, and mandment, of his :Father, and 
what I should speak. Auel I know brought the spirit of life, by which 
that his commandment is life ever- he went forth and taught the princi
,fasting; whatsoever, therefore eyen pleS"of :;;alvation, the gospel of peace. 
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